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Baltimore
Outloud WEBSITE

http://baltimoreoutloud.com/wp/

SOCIAL

Facebook ---> https://www.facebook.com/BaltimoreOUTloud
Instagram ---> https://www.instagram.com/baltimoreoutloud

IMPORTANT LINKS

Find a Copy ---> http://baltimoreoutloud.com/wp/find-a-copy-of-
baltimore-outloud/
Advertise ---> http://baltimoreoutloud.com/wp/advertise
Media Kit ---> http://baltimoreoutloud.com/wp/advertise

Baltimore OUTloud is Mid Atlantic’s premier
independent voice of the Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual,
Transgender and Questioning (LGBTQ) community .We
provide comprehensive news, provocative opinions,
and the latest in local entertainment and are published
bi-weekly every other Friday by Pride Media Limited,
and delivered throughout the Mid-Atlantic region.
Baltimore OUTloud started with a simple idea, shared
by a group of four like minded men. Baltimore’s Queer
community would benefit from an independent voice,
free ownership, ties to the community or organizations,
focused on local, national and international news, with
insightful opinions. So, the first issue rolled onto the
street on May 16, 2003. With a loyal group of writers
and staff Baltimore OUTloud is proud to still be serving
the LGBTQ community. 



Metro
Weekly

WEBSITE

https://www.metroweekly.com

SOCIAL

Facebook ---> https://www.facebook.com/MetroWeekly
Instagram ---> https://www.instagram.com/metroweekly
Twitter ---> https://twitter.com/metroweekly
Youtube ---> https://www.youtube.com/user/MetroWeekly

IMPORTANT LINKS

Find a Copy ---> https://magazine.metroweekly.com/books/ilhs/#p=1
Advertise ---> https://www.metroweekly.com/advertise
Become a Member ---> https://www.metroweekly.com/support-
us/metro-weekly-membership/
Media Kit ---> https://www.metroweekly.com/advertise

Metro Weekly has been a central part of Washington,
DC’s gay and lesbian community since May 1994, and is
now the largest and longest-running LGBTQ publication
and website in the region. The print edition is published
every Thursday and copies can be picked up for free at
hundreds of distribution points. Metro Weekly is a
glossy magazine read by more than 45,000 people in
DC, Maryland & Virginia. Our news coverage is nationally
recognized for producing lively feature stories, unique
interviews, and coverage of current interests. Readers
also turn to our magazine for its reliable community
event calendars, nightlife guides, and to keep up with
what’s new in the District’s rich arts and entertainment
scene. We welcome you to contact us if you have any
questions, comments, or requests.



Tagg
Magazine

WEBSITE

https://taggmagazine.com

SOCIAL

Facebook ---> https://www.facebook.com/taggmagazine
Instagram ---> https://www.instagram.com/taggmagazine
Twitter ---> https://twitter.com/taggmagazine
Youtube ---> https://www.youtube.com/user/TaggMagazine

IMPORTANT LINKS

Find a Copy ---> https://taggmagazine.com/tagg-
swagg/subscription-tagg-magazine
Advertise ---> https://taggmagazine.com/advertise
Subscriptions ---> https://taggmagazine.com/support
Media Kit ---> https://taggmagazine.com/contact-us

Tagg Magazine was created to serve “Everything lesbian,
queer and under the rainbow” to provide the
community with a central source for lesbian and queer
culture, news and events. Tagg is an innovative
magazine, website and podcast reaching thousands of
LGBTQ people across the country. Our diverse readers
—from young professionals to those with established
families— recognize the strong need for more coverage
of LGBTQ content. Tagg’s mission is to spotlight lesbian,
queer, transgender, and bisexual individuals across the
country, as well as bring our community together. Tagg
is for our community. It’s for you. It’s your events, your
resources and your stories. Tagg you’re it!



Washington
Blade

WEBSITE

https://www.washingtonblade.com

SOCIAL

Facebook ---> https://www.facebook.com/WashingtonBlade
Instagram ---> https://www.instagram.com/washblade
Twitter ----> https://twitter.com/WashBlade
Youtube --->  
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCg6X7FyGtqmbTVcTVWOTM7w

IMPORTANT LINKS

Find a Copy ---> https://www.washingtonblade.com/distribution
Advertise ---> https://www.washingtonblade.com/advertise
Become a Member ---> https://blade.memberful.com/join
Media Kit ---> https://issuu.com/washblade/docs/2015-media-kit

The Washington Blade was founded in 1969 as a
black and white, one-sheet community newsletter
distributed in D.C.-area bars. In October 2009, the
Blade celebrated its 40th anniversary as an award-
winning news source with a large following in print
and online. Readers locally and around the world
have come to rely on the Blade’s unmatched
coverage of LGBT news, earning the paper the
moniker “the newspaper of record for the LGBT
community.”


